
English Graduate Students’ Society Portfolio Descriptions 
 
Chair, Academic and Professional 

➢ Organize at least two academic/ professional event per academic year 
○ Including, the yearly social media bootcamp, with photo session 

➢ Manage and update database of student skills (to be created) 
➢ Manage fundraising for Graduate Student Travel Fund 
➢ Liaise with Grad Advisor about Pro-D events 
➢ Contribute at least one blog post per year, on a topic related to their portfolio 

 
Chair, Social 

➢ Update EGSS Calendar with social activities 
➢ Liaise with Graduate Students’ Societies in other departments and the 

undergraduate English Students’ Society 
➢ Organize a welcome event in September, and end-of-term events in December 

and April 
➢ Be acting admin on the English Graduate Student FaceBook Page 
➢ Contribute at least one blog post per year, on a topic related to their portfolio 

 
Chair, Conference and Colloquium 

➢ Update EGSS Calendar with CFPs from Colleen and others 
➢ Organize at least one colloquium per term, and/or one conference per year 
➢ Contribute at least one blog post per year, on a topic related to their portfolio 

 
Treasurer 

➢ Co-sign on EGSS bank account and cheques 
➢ Manage record-keeping and financial records 
➢ Provide year-end financial statement in August 
➢ Keep track of how much Graduate Students’ Society and department. funding has 

been applied for 
 
Secretary 

➢ Keep meeting minutes 
➢ Record decisions made by executive 
➢ Manage meetings 

 
Digital Communications/Webmaster 



➢ Upload documents to website (including meeting minutes, meeting notifications, 
and blog posts) 

➢ Actively manage and promote website 
➢ Publicize EGSS events on the various social media streams (website, Twitter, 

FaceBook) 
➢ Manage email account for EGSS for web related content 
➢ Update EGSS Calendar with relevant academic/ professional, and social events 

on campus 
 
MA Rep/Vice President 

➢ Liase with MA students in the department 
➢ Attend relevant department and university meetings 
➢ Work with PhD Rep, sign and send congratulatory cards to students who 

successfully defend their thesis/dissertations 
➢ Be acting admin on the English Graduate Student FaceBook Page 

 
PhD Rep/President 

➢ Liase with PhD students in the department 
➢ Attend relevant department and university meetings 
➢ Work with AcPro Chair and Grad Advisor to organize PhD-specific events, e.g., 

PhD Chat 
➢ Be acting admin on the English Graduate Student FaceBook Page 


